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U'nited Now) "II Mil" Tilnew That ' Thev Believe. Bout Was Fought With Ob-- head of the National league, the
more ordeal int i r i !den survived one

stacks and All Wore Over
come by Matter Mind

hU march toward hi aevenah con-

secutive national tennis disunion- -
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It KU kard hud not maintained In the American league the

the uiol e(flr!'nt oi'tanliatlon ever' Yank laughed at the aer- -

hoavyweUht champion from Stroud-- 1

burg. That prediction' will assume Th T"5- -

the aspect of certainty If Oene! "Utile Bill" Johnston defeated
Tunney beat Jack Demnsey. ' ' boy 'r. Edward Jacob.

associated with the huslnes of box- - le" with the ndlatt. taking the

U - (I'ulted New) If Jack lemp-e- y

has been aufferlng front a case
of nerves this week he ha com-

pletely recovered.
So confident was the champion

and so pleasml uver hi condition
that ho unnoum-e- Wednesday the
secret training Mchcdulcd for Thurs--

day, Friday and Saturday would be
called i.ff. The only day when
newspaper men will he barred from
the lienijcy training quarter will
be Tueday of next week.

was the first this seuson the Hug-- ,

men have won from I'hle, who prev-
iously had beaten them five
straight.

The contenders n both league!
lined up this way for Thursday's
games.

' NATION'. I. IK At; IK

Jacques Brugnon of theNot big enough to become a lug. there would be no heavyweight first game. t to. 4. thank, to
uomh vicious kitting. The sec- -

defe.ie.1 Dr
fight town. S.roud.burg ha become contingent h, ,. of 5000 6000 fight fans. l'r" Kin S' '' 'town or 11 ,, "Xlomctlc In fL-t-ic ,iPl.,.; oimII

Henri Cochet of France, took hUNever was an atmosphere more
game was postponed because

Hunter of lI1JU contest lor ine woi-i- heavy- - " '" .re Phone at2
536 Main
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match from Francl T.
New Rochelle. . weight title require-- ' three mom Its i 'Sua is'" pennant aspinauonOS.

favorable for the breeding of fight-
ers.

Stroudtburger take fight with
Telio of intensive preparation. The vacll- - had been washed out by th rainVincent Richard defeated

Toba of Japan. 6- -

such untiring enthusiasm that wneB commission and Its kid brother, thej William defeated Herbert Kppa Itlxey made short work of
the average citizen Is aked h1 'Bowman 4 g.j t.j s.t Renf license committee, left Tex Just one j the Urooklyn butters, allowing
Stroadsburg talked about before , . h

'
rrIj1-hml- defeated mon,h l"" ""',v for thr' 1VP- - ,hcm eevea ..altered hits while his

Tunner came he can't remember. bout. 1
Manue, Aonio ormer am nuiies were putting run over

l.pccuua. jau aua nni crusers ln.rt. tiir fi.l. S. 6- -
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Clubs V. I..
Cincinnati ... ..'..si 60
St. Uul S3 80

Pittsburgh SO 63
AMF.HICAS l.t:(itK

Cluba W. I..
'

New York SJ 61

Cleveland SI 61

have become topic of the parlor as
' en Tiorolrt of France defeatwelt as street corner conversation.
ed Edward ts. Chandler, of Pall

Much of the local time ta now,"nl' s t.j $.
devoted to confuting the suggestions,
of the experts thst Tunney is like- -

ly to lose. One correspondent lost (IM IwOll MASter

I nder some .he the t'late In almost every other
contest could not have been held fmiUig-

Sep:emher 23. probably not at all In llaines. oue of the star rardlnal'
an open air arena this year. Ilu. twlrlers. was doing equally well In

Rickard had his nieu. Philadelphia, however. and the
lu charge of publicity and the H,.rnhy crew kept within trlk- -

pre. is "Ike" Dorgan. genial genius aK distance of Olnrlnnatl. Hut
of ballyhoo, to whom U left such ..relent Joe Hush could nut stem
distressing detail work as advising cinnts1 hata:' " llefore ha was

v. a - - ... w
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To Tackle Lattera date with one of the girls in' the

hole) office for no mora thsn ven-

turing
' such a ' uggestlon.

Work out day at the Tunney
camp la circus dsy for men. women

llnV Ti'flSt PlflVPr ,he ,(l,,or of ,h Sm,,h ' "' taken out lit the fourth six runs
MJtlJ X 031 Star-Kagl- e that his request for six h.,,i i.en ,lVred.'

111 1S UANTKII
Did wanted on excavation work

for hotel basement at Chtloqitln.
Ore. For Information rail at StageSHORT HILLS. N. J.. Sept. 13. i.. we.s ,..,. ,.,..,e., Thi. r(;jUve,m,pd nrav.vv

be granted. '.,.,!,. i,.. ..ii...u.. i. lit lice. Chtlouutn. 814-1-and boys. . The boys, naturally are tfnlted News) The luck of golf
Dorgan Judiciously c.llots the ring- -

perform:ince when they rushed Into
fifth il.u-- in a late season spurt,
took twit games from tho Cutis.

a on more- - guoir o." """jhas brought together an old master!
of the challenger than any one

n(J a new and ,.njrk Evan, who
else. In other years at this sea-- 1 . wjnninR oatloua, ,mateur and;
son footballs were being kicked in ,h.minn.iiin .nr ihan n

IMPROVEDand sees that every one of
the 1.000 sporting editors who ap

vera other backyard, but now there ...... of P'v are a little dissatisfied as Is
ago. and who came outt uiiaur "Ike" also' reasonably possible.is a persistent .demand on parents

I to 0 and 3 to 1.

Playing out the Junior circuit
sciiedule. Washington and lHtrolt
broke even in a double heudi-r- the
Tiger winning the first 5 to 1. l'Ul

foi boxing gloves.
the West this year, gunning for
Bobby Jones, will meet the present
title holder in the quarter finals
Thursday.

, maintains headquarters in Philadel-- '
phia and New York, has publicity

; men working at the training campa.PACIFIC XAST UKAfil' E
Club , R- - H. dropping the second 9 to S. Theand commutes around keeping the,The veteran Chicago star0i aomusip(lt bo,IlnR1KI lhat no one calli White Sox wen from Hie Hud Sox.

a;with his familiar cheerful grin that . . . . . . , n:5 to 1. Thomas allowing the losers
Los Angeles 5

Sacramento 2

Batteries Hamilton and Hannah: his game is on the wane, hut his
hpaTvwej!nt fhampionship battle In

'
'V 'r hl,- -

Funckari and Koehler. consummaie summon a u. o... ,he offng. Hi, familiarity with this The Yankee victory, a result of
Bobby at match plsy in the present difficult and most necessary part of excellent realiet pitching by Hob

BUS SERVICE

Klnmath Kails. Rontl, Dal-lo.- s,

Portlanti Staifo.

Leave 7:30 a. m. daily
Arrived I lend l li p. lu.
Arrive llalles S:35 p. m.
Arrive I'ortlaud .1:05 a. m.

Connection at lllggs fvr
I'endlctou

Arrlvo IVndleton 1:00 a. m.

KARE:
Feldleton .'. $1515
Hetid '. ... " 60
Dalles U.tO
I'ortlaud 15.60
Through to Pendleton and

Portland lu one day.
Connect with Spokane. Baker

and lloine, Idaho, the
sceuic route. ,

Traiej bj motor stage.
KLAMATH KTAtiK INC.

Distinctive
Hair-Cutthi- g

Most of our new customer come to"
us through the good advertising of
those we have pleased. One woman
asks another "Where did you get
that hair cut?"

Try us just once you'll be recom-

mending our hair-cutin- g. too.
I . N 4

Mars Barber Shop'

E. championship.
j the proceedings relieves Rickard of Shawkey and hard hilling by Comb,
.any anxiety on that score. - -
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Club
.Mission
Oakland NOTICK KOIt ri'BLICATIO.N'

ISOLATED TRACT
Batteries Ludolph and Walters

Kranse and Bool.

Then there is Jess .McMahun. Hie
match-make- r of Madison Square
fjarden. who will have a hand in

arranging tha preliminary boutA
on the big fight card, even though

Reliable Painters

F. R. OLDS

902 Klamath. Phone 192--

Public Land Sale
Department of the luterior,

E.IU. 9. Land Office at Lakevlew, Ore.
i Sentember 2. 1926
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Club-Por- tland

-
San Francisco ., ! Notice Is hereby given that, as uch ork ostensibly is carried on In

Batter I. Payne. Maagum. Baum-- i the Gcneral Land office, under pro-;Ta- matchmaker. Jess knows the
Phone 296-- J1024 Main

Y.rg .Tanr.o"hr.pcV.ion of0 O.Tver!'1'('",l.of fighter, snd the
- - wiles rf msnagers rwtfr than a n v. I'hone IMHI Ktago Diot

nit.VmS e--.

IP. Hamilton of Beswlck. California.
d 11 x Serial No. 012713. we will offer .one else In the.r,.fl '. o the ligSrf It comes8 .der. but at not less than IS.12 M 'J., ,

to
" anjejUon of -i! lJ.' :. l ; ill), ti .11 mini. l u.. 1 hi mii . ass aH

mfmm mhwm mmmm mmmmm mm kk1 I 1 ner acre at 10 o'clock A. M.. on """ "u ui ieuiiui ai , la suwi

DUCK SEASON
W ill soon he here.

Own. a.riwasiiPeeko Dog for
j - siuiafaciton.

l or Wale b-y-

II. IL HARRISON.
IVlican lUv Mill.

... I'lionc .,

Clnb
Seattle'
Hollywood -

Batteries Hasty
Singleton and Cook.

m7Aand Baldwin: the 12th day of October. 19S6. as will cover the infield of the big
nexr. at in 13 uiucc. ine luuun ma esqu:-- t. entenniai stadium. Klcksrd
tract of land: the EHS Vi of has Dick Dunn, an expert in thein T 11C R HV V M

Dunn can figure morei fhia 'tract is ordered
'
into the business.

E. ' market on a showing that the great-- i way to get paying customers as
NATIONAL LEAGl'R

Club R. H.

Pittsburgh 5

New York 6 12

er portion thereof is mountainous c!ie as possible to the ringside thsn
. or too rough tor cultivation. Rickard himself, so Tex has big1 :1 ' The sale will not be keot onen.

Batteries Bush. Morrison, Yde. but will be declared closed when load off his mind In relying upon

Klamath County Fair
and Products Show

and Cooch; Smith: Scott and Flor-- ; those present at the hour named ; Dick for .these details. WOODence. ua.e One matter which Tex attends to
making the highest bid will be re- -
quired to immediately pay to the himself Is the alloting of seats to

E. receiver the amount thereof, those who must be "taken care of."H.R.
7
S

0, Any persons claiming adversely n is truly distressing to contemplate
Club

Cincinnati
Brooklyn the d land are advis-- : the number of persons Included Insrl n fila thai Malm, nf nhini.rinni

Batteries Rixey and Hargrave; on or oefore tne time designated for 'his nebullus category. There are
Petty and De berry. sale. . politicians, large and small, and any;

: . , LIGHT. number of others who are entitled September 16-17-- 18Pint same R. H. E.- l-" "c5'l- -
j
to favors from the promoter. Prob- -

!

There Is a reason for advances
lu the price of wood. It la be-
cause of the labor in the hand-
ling of It. Prices have ad-
vanced slightly because w? lire
taking part of the wood nil
the yards.

MOKE ADVANCES

Will rome as we are obliged
to charge more for wood that
has been piled on the yards
and reloaded for you.

Buy tiou, while the price Is
still low.

NOTICE IVR PCBLICATIOXChicago 0 4 0
Boston 1 S II

aoiy Klrkard has to give away more
than S50.000 worth of seats In this

Batteries Bush. Huntzinger and Department of the Interior. way alone. Tex also superintends
Hartnett; Cenewlch and J. Taylor. U. S. Land Office at Lakevlew. Ore. ,ne auoting of tickets to customers

.. '

. . . ' V2"' .. ODoly by mall, and I never
H E Notice is hereby given that uiai

, !r. Johnston whose post office ,ar ,rom ,h ho otlin as the
" tm at C IAswaa A eanna L'Um. HV nf that firvkl nnmr. M

Second Game R

Chicago 1

Boston S
ui caa waw m o' aaiaus- - vw arisv u I ' I' was. ' rs .

I ath Falls. Oregon, did. on the 1st '10

day of March. 1926. file in this
office Sworn Statement and ADDlica-- b'fOT? W?1 .,ue' f 1BSBatteries Kaufmann and Con

sales; Edwards and J. Taylor. tion. No, 012654. to purchase the r,?"?L, ..i, ? S1'
WUXEU. SEN'Eii snd NEi would do- -

F. P.E.ISEH, Section 29. Township 23S., Ieat tn" "trr-- 1

'

Range 10E., Willamette Meridian, ' .,,, 0 .

.t,,l h. Ilnhai. rheronn unrtor lh Jiu a iv '. L1CHT.
Register.

Clhb R. H.

St. Louis .. 9 13

Philadelphia 2 11

Peyton & Co.
"Wood til", burn" J '

'
001 Main St. Phono 0:15

V . . , - -
nf the flM of .tiiHA 3 If you know of any game violaBatteries P. Haines and O'Far-- ; 187g Bnd acts amendatory, known

rell; Wllloughby, Baecht, Pierce and; as the "Timber and Stone Law." tions, call phone 684. All Informs-- N
linn will ai,l.iu ISat such value as might be fixed by

appraisement, and that, pursuant
to such application, the land and
timber thereon have been appraised
at $1140.00, the timer estimated.

lien line.

,'' AMERICAN 1.KAGIK
Philadelphia at St. Louis, rain.

If you want to set what Klamath County is producing,

come out to the County Fair Ground's on the above dates.

The dairy, livestock, poultry, rabbit, and farm crops

exhibits will be larger than ever before.

There will be an auction sale of purebred and grade Hol-stei- n

cattle Friday afternoon, September 17.

Klamath Falls baseball team will play some outside team

Saturday afternoon at 2:30.

530M. board feet at 12.00 per M,
H.R. p land the land 180.00: that said ap- -.

pllcant will offer final proof In;
support of his application and sworr

1 statement on the 24th day of Sept '

andj ember. 1926, before Bert C

Club
New. York
Cleveland

Batteries Jones,

6 10
4 11

Shawkey
I'hle. Hudlin nomas, u. . uommissioaer, a.

Klamath Fall, Oregon.Bengough, Serereld;
and L. Sewell. . Any person Is at liberty to pro- -'

test this purchase before entry, or
ol Initiate a contest at at any time'Boston 1 5

Chicago 5 13 0
Batteries Wlngfleld, Welzer and

Gaston; Thomas and McC'urdy.

Oh

The Final Word in
a Car for the Man
Whose Word is Final!

The President

STUDEB A'KER

First game R. H. E.
Washington 1 6 z'
Detroit 2 8 oj

Batteries Johnson and Ruel:
Collins, Dallas, Woodal and Bass- -'

eler. Henry! destined tonerica's
inest

Second game R. H. E.l
Washington 9 14 lj
Detroit f . 9 1

Batteries Murray and Ruel;
Wells, Hollow-ay- , Johns, Smith and!

Candy!

If you want to see why Klamath County is

come the greatest agricultural county in

out to the County Fair Groii ftds.
0

ADMISSION 50c

sMail 10c for copy f
mZZ new Oh Henry! reciperr book ihowina si xtv

acw recipe. Write
TZZZ WtMwmavin Candy Co.

rnr.li.-.- . .

Woodall, Bassler.

New York at Cleveland, post-
poned, rain.

Classified advertising In THE
KLAMATH NEWS pays big divi-
dends. Use them for profit.

.i (inttf v


